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OTTAWA 	January 3, 19e5. 

P 

of the 

ORE DRESSING AND METALLURGICAL  LABORATcEue.:G.  

Investigation -.7;e° 1772. 

Metallurgical Examination of a Belleville Spring Washer.. 

Origin of Llaterlal  and 	Investigation: 

On December 15, 1944, Mr, I. M. Banham,for Inspector 

of Naval Gun Mountings, British Admiralty Technical Mission, 

Ottawa, Ontario, submitted a porticn of a Belleville spring 

washer for metallurgical examinaticn to determine the cause 

of failure, 

In a covering letter (File 11-11-5-1), Mr° Banham 

supplied the following information: 

Reputed chemical analysis is SAE 6150. 
Maximum working load, 6,720 pounds, with 

0,0578 inch deflection° 
Load to flatten spring,  1 4,440 pounde 
Spring had bean in service approximately 

two and one-half years. 
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AS 
FOUND 

•Per CO  

•PECIFICATION 
SAE 6150 

nt - 

Carbon 
Manganese 
Silicon 
Phosphorus 
Sulphur 
Chromium 
Vanadium 

- 0,50 
- 0 069 
- 0027 
- 0,028 
- 0.031 
- 0,92 
- 0.15 

0.48-0 0 55 
0,65-0,90 
0.20-0.35 
0,040  max, 
0.040  max. 
0.80-1.10 
0,15 min. 

••■■••••■■•••••MeePite.m.gamee...........Mwevamourim elMIOI..ame.raormoaaarpam. ...■••■•••■%/10•• 

Eleur2.1. 

PORTIONS OF BELLEVILLE  SPRING 
MISHER  AS SUBMITTED. 

Note that surface Is  heav117 rusted. 
111111i. 

Hardness:  

The hardnese, neasured on transverse sections, was 

496-499 Vickers, 30-kilogram load (49 Rockwell 'CI). 

Ele£219.221atleba: 
Microscopic «  examination of longitudinal and transverse 

specimens disc/oiled  a  clean  steel  whiCh had been heat-treated  to 

produce  a uniform microstructure of tempered martensite (see 

Figure 2) 0  There was  no  evidence of  decarburization back  of 
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(ric:rciacapie "r:7cami.naticn, cont td) -

the layer of oxide (rust ) at the surface.

,re 2 u.^..f

;100Qj, stcY:ad in 2 per cent ni tal ^

Tempererâ i:iartenaite

Discussion:

The c heniical composition of the washer is in

complete agreement with the reputed specif icationo The

hardness (49 ftock•.ve11. 'C') and the tsmpered martensitic

microstructure indicate that the part was heat•treated to

produce a satisfactory sprin6 wauhera

Failure after two and a half years of service,

howove.^^, is explainable, 3prl.ng Svashero are 9o stressed.

in service that after they have ivit2istood one flattenlng

load any subsequont fa:iluro 3^:o-u3.d have to be a -fatigue-type

failure eventuall.y caused by altornating stresses in &erviee.

The resi.ataiace of a part to alternatin„ stresses is dependent

on two factors il) the na.gn3.tude of the atressesD and (2) the

condition of the surface cf the part (scalea rust and decsrba•

urization lower the c3nrlu:rance lirs:ifi )o it may be concluded that
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(Discussion,, cont+d) -

the spring wash3r failed when the endurance limit was excended

and, a].soa that th3 endurance limit was lovered tyy the ruatirZ

action at the eurfQcoo

Conclusions:

1. Ai'ter 2j yeara of service the Belleville spring washer...

failad as the result of fatigue,

2. The endurance l3xr,it,, and ooncoquently the service

life, was lowered by the rusting surface o
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